
What do we know for the applicants?

Three entrepreneurs applied for participation on Business incubation program for entrepreneurs
in crisis due to COVID restrictions: 

1.      MB INOX, Marko Bošnjak from Bileća;
2.      ARGO VAR, Nemanja Dujaković from Banja Luka;
3.      PROCESNA OPREMA INŽINJERING, Veljko Vukadin from Laktaši.

RARS collected their business questionnaires and regarding to their needs arrange mentors to
work with them. Cooperation Agreement and Memorandum of Understanding were singed on 6th
of August 2021.

RARS announced the Public Call for Business incubation program for
entrepreneurs in crisis due to COVID restriction on the web site
https://www.rars-msp.org/јавни-позив-за-пружање-менторинг-
услу-2/ 

It was opened till 16th of July 2021.

MENTORING COUNTRY RESPONSIBLE PARTNER

Who are the mentors? 

Mentors for Pilot Business incubation program for entrepreneurs in crisis due to COVID
restrictions in the Republic of Srpska will be mentors from RARS. 

1.Dejan Šešlija will be mentor to MB INOX, Marko Bošnjak from Bileća; He works in RARS till 2008,
currently as a Senior Expert Associate in sector of support to SMEs and also as Work group
Coordinator within the Enterprise Europe Network in the Republic of Srpska. Additionally, he is
engaged on other projects related to the local and regional development. He is certified Business
Mentor according to the training „Business mentor madri+d” Madri+d Foundation and certified
IMP3ove guide - innovation management development of SMEs.

2. Aleksandar Vuković will be a mentor to ARGO VAR, Nemanja Dujaković from Banja Luka; He
works in RARS till 2015 as Senior Expert Associate and he is a member of Enterprise Europe
Network Republic of Srpska with a focus on internationalization, certified JICA Mentor for
providing professional support and mentoring services to companies according to the Japanese
methodology (KAIZEN) and Communication Manager within the project " Building of digital
entrepreneurial capacities of the elderly through the innovative training system - eDigiStars".

3.Mićo Savanović will be mentor to PROCESNA OPREMA INŽINJERING, Veljko Vukadin from
Laktaši.  He works in RARS till 2012, currently as Senior Expert Associate for attraction and
realization of investment and aftercare. Works on developing and updating the investor database,
business correspondence with potential investors and business entities in order to realize
investments, update data in the investment site database, organize investor visits and conduct
mentoring in companies. He is certified JICA Mentor for providing professional support and
mentoring services to companies according to the Japanese methodology (KAIZEN).
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